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absence (n)

absence rate (n)

causes of absence (n pl)

long-/short-term absence

absenteeism (n)

reduce absenteeism

appointment (n)

back (n)
back problems (n pl)

bonus scheme (n)

build up (phr v)

cold (n)

commitment (n)

company policy (n)

counselling (n)
on-site counselling (n)

\"œbs´ns\

\"œbs´ns Æreit\

\ÆkO…z´z ´v "œbs´ns\

\ÆlÅn\ÆSO… t‰…m
"œbs´ns\

\Æœbs´n"ti…ÆIz´m\

\rIÆdju…s
Æœbs´n"ti…ÆIz´m\

\´"pOIntm´nt\

\bœk\
\"bœk "prÅbl´mz\

\"b´Un´s Æski…m\

\"bIld "øp\

\k´Uld\

\k´"mItm´nt\

\Ækømp“´‘ni "pÅl´sI\

\"kaUns“´‘lIN\
\ÆÅnsaIt "kaUns“´‘lIN\

What’s your company policy on absence?

The absence rate among public service employees is higher than that amongst
private sector workers.

Managers were asked to say what the top five causes of absence were.

Long-term absence is responsible for 40 per cent of total working time lost.

Absenteeism is a major problem in business.

How can employers take positive action to reduce absenteeism?

I’m going to phone the doctor for an appointment.

Back problems are common amongst workers doing hard physical jobs.

Introducing bonus schemes can help motivate employees.

If you stay at home, work starts building up for you in the office when you return.

Colds and flu are two of the most common causes of absence.

Some people feel that going into work when they feel ill shows commitment.

Company policy on absenteeism can have a direct effect on the absence rate.

Do you think that on-site counselling is helpful for employees?
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crèche (n)
workplace crèches (n pl)

doctor’s note (n)

feel well
(opposite = feel ill/sick)

fitness programme (n)

flu (n)
have got flu

global capitalism (n)

go in (phr v)

illness (n)

infect (v)

job swapping (n)

lie down (phr v)

low morale (n)

massage service (n)

\kreS\
\Æw‰…kpleIs "kreS´z\

\"dÅkt´z Æn´Ut\

\Æfi…l wel\

\"fItn´s Æpr´Ugrœm\

\flu…\
\h´vÆ gÅt "flu…\

\Ægl´Ubl
"kœpIt´ÆlIz´m\

\Æg´U "In\

\"Iln´s\

\In"fekt\

\"dZÅb ÆswÅpIN\

\ÆlaI "daUn\

\Æl´U m´"rA…l\

\"mœsA…Z Æs‰…vIs\

Workplace crèches can be a good idea for workers with babies and young
children.

You need a doctor’s note if you’re absent for longer than three days.

David phoned in, saying he wasn’t feeling well.

Fitness programmes can help employees stay fit and healthy.

I think I’ve got a bit of flu.

“World Phone in Sick Day” was a day of protest against global capitalism.

The decision about whether to go in or to stay at home can be a difficult one.

According to a recent survey, British employees had an average of 7.8 days off
work for illness last year.

If you go into work when you’re feeling ill, you risk infecting your workmates.

Job swapping involves allowing one person to do another person’s job.

If you’re not feeling well, go and lie down for a while.

Managers suspect that low morale is often the real reason for a lot of absences
from work.

The massage service we introduced a year ago has proved very popular with
employees.
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migraine (n)

Monday morning blues (n pl)

non-union (adj)
non-union workers (n pl)

office gossip (n)

phone in sick

positive action (n)
take positive action

private (adj)
private company (n)

the private sector (n)

product launch (n)

public (adj)
public service (adj)

public services (n pl)

\"mi…greIn;
"maIgreIn\

\ÆmøndeI ÆmO…nIN
"blu…z\

\ÆnÅn"ju…nj´n\
\ÆnÅnÆju…nj´n
"w‰…k´z\

\ÆÅfIs "gÅsIp\

\Æf´Un ÆIn "sIk\

\ÆpÅz´tIv "œkSn\
\teIk ÆpÅz´tIv
"œkSn\

\ÆpraIv´t\ 
\ÆpraIv´t
"kømp“´‘nI\

\D´ "praIv´t Æsekt´\

\"prÅdøkt ÆlO…ntS\

\ÆpøblIk\
\ÆpøblIk "s‰…vIs\

\ÆpøblIk "s‰…vIs´z\

A migraine is a very severe headache.

Monday morning blues is an expression meaning the sad, unhappy feeling some
people have on Monday, the first day of the working week.

Trade union members report sick more often than non-union workers.

My secretary tells me all the office gossip.

“Is John coming in today?”  “No, he’s just phoned in sick.”

Flexible working hours and bonus schemes are just two examples of positive
action employers can take to reduce absenteeism.

Employees who work for private companies take less time off work than those
working in public services.

Absenteeism is lower in the private sector than in public services.

We really need you tomorrow to help with the product launch.

Public service workers take more time off than those working for private
companies.

Who takes more time off – those working in the private sector or in public
services?
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relaxation areas (n pl)

sick
report sick

sick leave (n)

sick note (n)

sickie (n)
throw a sickie

teamwork (n)

temperature (n)
have a temperature

trade union (n)
trade union members (n pl)

travel expenses (n pl)

union (n)

utilities (n pl)

work
workforce (n)

\Æri…lœk"seISn
Æe´rI´z\

\sIk\
\rIÆpO…t "sIk\

\"sIk Æli…v\

\"sIk "n´Ut\

\"sIkI\
\ÆTr´U ´ "sIkI\

\"ti…mÆw‰…k\

\"temprIÆtS´\
\Æhœv ´
"temprIÆtS´\

\ÆtreId "ju…nj´n\
\ÆtreId "ju…nj´n
Æmemb´z\

\"trœvl IkÆspens´z\

\"ju…j´n\

\ju…"tIl´tIz\

\"w‰…k\
\"w‰…kÆfO…s\

We provide special relaxation areas for employees to use during coffee breaks and
their lunch break.

Non-union workers report sick less often than trade union members.

The average amount of sick leave taken by British employees in 2003 was 7.8 days.

You need a sick note from the doctor for absences of longer than three days.

“Throwing a sickie” is an expression meaning to pretend to be ill and not go to
work.

Effective teamwork is an important part of this job.

My son has a temperature so I’m taking him to the doctor’s.

Trade union members are more likely to report sick than non-union workers.

The company pays all my travel expenses.

Who takes more time off work – workers who belong to unions or workers who don’t?

The utilities are gas, water and electricity.

For the whole workforce in Britain, absenteeism represents a total of £10.7 billion
in lost revenue.
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working time (n)

working week (n)

workmate (n)

\Æw‰…kIN "taIm\

\Æw‰…kIN "wi…k\

\"w‰…kÆmeIt\

In 2003 in Britain, 3.4 per cent of total working time was lost due to illness.

In your opinion, would a shorter working week help to reduce absenteeism?

If you go into work when you’re ill, you risk infecting your workmates.




